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- THE -LISTENING 'POST

A LETTRFROM OUR PRIME MINISTER

1$m

CANADA

Ottawa July àth, 1938.

T!he publication of h g1alAnvr
sary nmber of "The. Listenin& Poot evolces memo-
ries of the. Great War. Afte the passing of two
decadea, they remain vividd poignant in the
mindo and hearta of~ the peopl of Canada. The
spirit Of loyal comradeship, cuaeadtu
patriotism, which, in the day o6fth a fon
s0 @l#sr an e Gçreion ini thepgso 'e
Listening Post , is as necessa. asI aatht

-tiuie.
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The Minister of National Delence Greets the Men Upon
the Occasion of the Holding
of the Canaclian Corps Re-
union in Toronto
To The Editar:

My besi of good wishes Io ail members of the old
Canadian Corps who are Io be preseni ai the Reunion
in Toronto in July. My blessings on thec Listening Posi
and on flic old memories il revives.

Ifias wondcrful andecd Io ihink ihal Iwenly years
af 1er thec great evenis ltai decided the destinies of
nations, and the falc of civilization iiseif, the name
and the inspiration of a ltifle trench journal should bc'
perpetuatcd as you are doing nou,.

Thte Listening Post wczs probabl4 lte most famous
cf a i rench journals. To us in British Columbia it
Mad a peculioe personal toucit1 a deep personal sig-
ni! icance.

The old 7iIh &xff4lion uwe regarded as our very
oWn. lis briliknt Coenmanding Off icer, Hari Mc-
Jiarg, was amngst the f irst cf gallant Canadians Io
falt.

* Witit hum as he fell was Vicior Odlum, who
subsequcndly est ablishe4 a wonderful record as one of
(Canada's mosM brilliani soldiers, He penned some cf
thec f irsiaies and messages ap rn ite Lislen-
ing P>ost a.nd loday care n, n cmuilg and busi-
ness tif e the old traditions of lwenty cears ago.

In mg own City of Vanc.ouver are many members
ofthe olW 7thBas li and tey ioifl bc glad indeed
Io read again a word or Iwo of cornfort and inspiration,
and iq chucklc over limelg sallues and humorous lhrusls
asthe did yungedays.

You ar inded Io c esp cpalycmmended upon
this effort Ireia pas ha fl ou> sorewhat rece4-
ing amngt h curio*ta mista of memory, a past whcre

suc slenidcomradehp Were formed, a pasi thita
ý»tsed s spedd eà of endur>ance -and hero-

isan and of sacrifice, a past of lwenWy years ago thqt
saw us all as boys and youtha ani youmg men in the

LS t. t -



THE ?LISTENING POST

EDITORIAL COMMENT

THE LISTENING POST
Montreal, Que. - Ingersoli, Ont.
Stanley J. Smjth' - - . Eitor

Address ail comnunluations tc> Editorigi and Busi-
ness Offices, INGERSOLL, ONTARIO.

(C-pyiali.e in Canada and U. S. A.)

WHY WE ARE ODD AND QUEER
Odd and queer things differ from the accepted

things of life. The majority of us would still be burn-
ing tallow candies if Tommy Edison had agreed with
his critics that the electric light would n&< hurn.

Jenner took pus from. a pocked cow to cure small-
pox. Evidently, Jenner must have been queer. At
least, everybody said lie was a lunatic and that's riglit
next door to being queer. Galilco looked through his
telescope and said that the world ivas ini motion; yet,

by the Cee-Sevens of Vancouver, last November. About
the only thing that looked original was the name. It
was then decided that we of Eastern Canada would
show our western brother-in-arms how a LISTENING
POST should appear ta keep up the appearance of
such a unique and historic trench sheet. One of the
f irst requisites for "jugged hare" is to, catch the rabbit.
Therefore, we contacted the old original, conriffbutors.
(who are left) for material. We received sufficient:
ta malce up four or five issues! It was -originally intend-
ed to solicit advertising and seli this issue for 10 cents
but due ta large industrial firms and national advertis-
ers giving liberally to the Canadian Corps Reunion we
feit that it would be an imposition upon our part ta
asic them ta help us out.

We had no alternative but ta increase the price
ta a quarter as this issue camres no paid advertising.
We believe the reading public would rather read
material of a ligliter vein than ads which you can
read in any journal. From advance orders we now
know that we were justified.

A Friend of the Troopsý
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Ontario Welconeslg .h eterans Tkrougk the. Coluans
of h Listening Pot

To the Editor-in-Chief:

It gives me great ploaeurpe to *xtond gr.ot-

Ings through *The Listening Pont* to the thousanda of

ex-troopso f the O.LJF. vho are attending the Caadtan

Corps Reunion ini Toronto, almo '10 the thousandm of

others unable to be present.

The mobilization of a corps of approximiately

125,000 men to celebrate twenty yearm of poace at a
monstor reunion in indeed a tribute to the peaco
loving pharaoî.ristic. of Canadians. People of other
countries coul Iel bê guided by much a reuion au
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.EDITO.)RIAL COMMENT
OUR »POLICY

Unlike other journais we have no poicy-The
original Listening Post was. born amidst pain, ýsuffering
and distress to alleviate the more serious side of wa-
It behooved us to maintain an attitude of strict indiffer-
ence to things in gêneraI. We regarded it as utterly
useless to attempt ta dictate, or promote any set policy
or aims. We had prestige amang the saldiers and aur
publication~ was considered the peer of dug-out journal-
ism, but e-ven so, we stili had no policy. This was
caused by the uncertainty Of Iife-Any newspaper is
only as big as the-Editors thbughts-We could neyer
see any reason why we shouid agitate for a "More
Rum" policy and then scian the casualty list next morn-
ing and iearn that the Editor was defunct. Then again
aur new editor migh .t have a pet yen for a 'Bigger and
Better Pea-Soup" policy but hie would be doing 28
days' Field Punishment, Number One, for -,oing on a
bender before he could put his ideas into effect. Natur-
ally, under such peculiar conditions, we left the policy
of winning the-. war to~ the more stable editors of the
French and Engiish press.

Our contributors, correspondents and news-repor-
ters only lasted about 15 minutes-When an article was
handed In for publica .tion one had ta quiclcly ascertain
if ail the essentiai details of the article were complete, be-
cau&e invariably, we neyer saw the contributar again
ta request further information. Napooed, wounded -or
missing, -Icaused great inraads ta be made upon our
staff. Budding authors and spring poets stepped into
immortality before their articles cauld be prepared for
the printing- press. Having nô policy aisor had it's comn-
pensations that we were not offendincr ânv rn-

ing Post discussed no religion or periited any religiaus
matter ta creep into its 'column..:-It failed to see the
ýWisdorn of extalling the Thau Shait Not Kill- coul-
mandment to its readers. They happened ta be Sa
heaviy laden with bombs and bùllets and were paid
a buck ten per day to extermninate ail and sundry. Now
and then a religious minded chap0 would endeavour ta
give us a moral uplift but after hce vs uplifted'himself
a few times by the minenwerfers and howitzers- le soan
forgat his mothers teaching. One af the battaiion's.
best chicken thief, rum rusd~er and poker player was
previously a serions minded theological student framn up
near Shuswap Lake way. Meagre rations, small pay
and the prospects af a short lite upan this orb, soon
sharpened one's wits.

We also refused ta discuss politics. We ière fully
aware that war-time prof iteers had secured government-
al contracts to supply pork, grayel and beans but re-
frained tram commenting in case that the ýpui1.licity
miglit give someone an idea ta can angora cat and
disguise it as New Zealand rabbit--besides, the gravel
was gennine Canadian soil and we gained salace in
the thonght that wherever one was buried that the
spot would be forever a bit of Canada ini a inôre truer
sense.

We did nat believe in prohibition-In f act, many
of us considered that the rum ration was the only in-
ducement ta prolong the war. hie majority of the
articles that were subruitted for publication were
penned, or illustrated, in an estaminet or on, by, in, at,
or near a rumn <ump. . We would go to the Y. M. C.
A. ta pilter enough writing paperor à* article and
then adjourn ta absorb V<in Rmge or bie Anglaise
untîl inspired-If the. inspiration failed to materialize
we woulcl return next day. Wé néver begrudged the
time or the opportunity. W. c<tdd never reason why
the Canadian papers print.d the anti-rulh letters frram
the irate good ladies. Wý surmised that they were
sate in Canada and &ýâ«ty wearing dry pants,
while our's were Wet. We *eve cenunted upon it
because we did not care w6d the ladies thought. Uife
was very precanous-4 wa*ý a -sr fhr oa;n

goetnghlf,W «weré' apt to die suddenly. One
could bc the. chief participant in alitW funeral and
a blanket whdethinkitig up som. erd oke. One
soiclier explaiuid thermrt«iuu u hl
when hie sa Take awqy m rm? Why
a tellow migtWs wel acv",0ia h ik
would get out of tIis "*yor wr.,'> gh we had
no detinite p _j>
the. enemy adlma riso
the. Scotch, EngIisb Irish nd re~ià IlTe army
itsèlf came in for a lare amount of skits and quips-
Every story had saine personal background behind it-
The humour simply teeined during an action-It did
not appeur fumny at the. turne but aftcr the. battle was
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over anyone could recall some ridiculous event. The
medical Profession secured a lot of undesired publicity
because we were ail trying to dodge the trenches or .a
long route march. Articles on the uzsympathetic med-
icos were printed in every issue. île Medical Officers
resented the satire but to no avail. The more they pro-
tested seemed to give some author an added incentive
to think up more unkind things to express through the
columns of the trench journal. The Uistening Post was
truly the troop's paper and they did not hesitate to air
their views but it was hidden under the respectable cloac
of humour.

THE MOANERS
The Uistening Post wishes to cite certain Canadian

Dailies that are more than friendly to the troops. Not-
ably, among these are the Sentinel-Review of Wood-
stock, The Windsor Daily Star; The Globe and
Mail; and The Province of Vancouver.

In twenty years we have found out that there ex-
ista certain newspapers that possesa a very kindly feel-
ing towarcls the returned soldier than is otherwise mai-
fested by other journals. In other words, John Doe,
ex-private can air his views with the aforesaid mention-
ed papers with a certain amount of certainty that the
grievance will be publisized.

Many of these *"wails" are entirely uncalled for.
The Editors are f ully aware and the readers of the
aforesaid journals are aware. But nothwithstanding,
they appear in print.

In aur estimation these 'wails" and "moans"
emanate from, only one source and that is f rom, certain
individuals, that shouted "marmalade and more marm-
alade" during short rations; those that took'advantage
of any subiterfuge to get an extra days "leaf"; and
'when Kitchener was drowned. stepped up ta, take
supreme command. Every unit in the Great War had
ta, deal with this sort of gentry. They were the army
wiseheimers. they were the most reliable f ellows ta get
on a wiring or burying part>' when silence was at a
premium. They were so exacting that the odd one got
,kiled through their knowledge, of "just rightness" and
according ta King's Rules and Regulatons.

It is this sort of chap that has destroyed any
sympathy ta the "returned soldier movement." They
will wail ini Hades about the issue of suiphur and the
quality of the steel in the devil's f ork. If it so0 happens
any of them get to the pear>' gates. they will argue
with St, Peter about the milk and honey, a discord in
the "G" string of the harp and the stagger of anyone's
wings for taking off. If Gabriel blows his horn it will
be on accounit that he found it where he left it.

The Ustening Post has no qualms about this sort.
They wiIl not be found in heaven and the ocher spot
draws the fine upon respectability. It wauld be a waste
of fuel to wish that they would have eternal burns and
about the only advice we can give ta the "wailer" is,
by all meaiis, get the complaint off your chest by a
letter ta the E-ditor, read it three times ta correct the
mistakes and1 then tear it Up.
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)NTO BECOMES CAMP OF 125,000 EX-
BERS OF CANADIAN EXPEDITIONARY
E --- MAYOR DAY ISSUES WELCOME

MAYOR'S OFFICE

June 3rd, 1938.

To the Readers of "The Listening Post":
Creetings Io all the comrades of other days, as you

assemble twenly years after cessation of hostilities Io
renew friendships and to talk over the days of real
comradeship.

As a member of the old 116th Battalion, and now
as Mayor of the City of Toronto, I extend to each one
of you a most cordial invitation to join the trek Io
Toronto on this auspicious occasion. From far and
wide ex-service men and women are converging on this
loyal City of Toronto, reminiscent of advances so val-
iantly made by then againsi enemy positions in the
great conflagration, which gave birth to ihe Canadian
Corps.

The citizens of Toronto are noted for the hospital-
ity extended to the visitor within our gaies, and you
will no doubi experience ihis in great measure. You are
assured of a most cordial welcome.

Perusal of "The Listenino Pne -W -,m ,.~. a.

ciples an



THE PEN 0F OUR BELOVED

PADRE
Ven. Archdeacon

omrades:

REQUIESC
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TRIBU)TE
la the C. E. F. ihere Were so mang namnes of the
ig and. pou>erful, ihal il would be impossible to
e~ any one for recognition, and so il is a very good

:yI ignore ihem. ail. By so doing we create no
>usies; we ail did our bit, and we fit ted mbi our

part. icular niche ihough we were a rear-rank priv-
)r a major-general.
The. Lisiening Post does noS feel ihat il is iread-
ipon dangerous ground when one particular name

mniioned, iherefore, this page is devoted to a gentie-
,first;' an off icer, second and a ministcr of the

el, ihird. These -three" happen Io be "Canon"
ierick George Scott, Senior Cha plain, I st Canadian

kindly Padre ai the age of
Ir, living oui his if e in uniiring
ik, honest, direct and wvistful
:oniained in a heari ihat goes
squad, of any plaloon, of any
i, of any brigade, of any divis-
sire Io give them any wish that
hem. Jusi before the baties
;would be playing, his spirit

ie forthcoming carnage thai he
'eyes and then go with us.
the allotted span of man, he

lith us tomorrouw, the day af 1er,
xi centurg. Regardless of any
was held by ail as "A good
si; one of "iheir" God's best.

was timely and
)wn and anchor
his thouRhis im-

F. G. Scott did flot succeed by chance. Chance
might toss you into the lap of a world war for a bid for
recognition and power, but if you lacked capacity, you
could neyer hold the place. Even if the u'ar had not
corne, Li.-Col. F. G. Scot's namewuould have been as
well known today. Edison, Jenner.' Westinghouse,
J3urbank and thousands of others smelled no baille
smoke in order to gain fame, but they had capacity.
Archdeacon ýF. G. Scoti possessed capaciiy, and he
differed-from the, others in smelling smoke.

Always the gentleman firsi; alu>ays the off icer
second; aluays ihe padre third; he preached ihe saine
sermon upon the dusiy roads of France and Belgium
that Jesus preached upon the dusty roads of Jerusalem
-namelg, "LOVE THY FELLOWMEN." In a
land full of haie and spite he fulfilled God's wish to
perfection.

S. J.S.

We knew a certain chap that cliinbed the "'corn-
pound" f ence at Southasnpton docks and wandered
clown to the water front. He noti.ced a petty officer in
charge of a smali gasoline phut-phut-phut that was
serving a warship which happened to be anchored about
1000 yards out.

"Is the skipper aboard the slip?" asked ourin
quiring friend.

"'Aye, sir." was the reply.
"Tell him that I amn corning aboard.»
"Who will I say youx are, Sir?" askecl the petty

officer.

owners wishes to c

Our friend was fin4

A couro1e of vears

A



J. Smith 0F THE N.- U. T. Sa
2)TE-Running a modern railroad is
roses. The following ielegrams and
nce were taken from the pigeonholes

ihe Nuzzleiown, Upville Transporta-
and is presenied to the readers of ihe

'..e8nait wno is menuon-
crly a sanitary corporal
itors.

TRANSPORTATION

TELEGRAM
Lastpost, Caniada,

3 :40 p.m jwic 29.
Superintendent,
Nuzzletown:

CORRECT PREVIOUS TEL<EGRAM TO READ VALU-
ABLE BULL INSTEAD 0F VALUABLE C00W OWNBD
BY JAMES KEGNAIL, R. R. 2, UPVILLE.

JONES, CONDUCrOit.

TELBGRAM
Nuzzletown, 6

Agent, N.U.T.S.,
Lastpost, Canada:
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TELEGRAM
Nuzzietown,

10:40 a.m. June 30.

at Upville:

sr U4NL; MAIN StEND
:NT FOR DISPOSAL,

B!

0

TELEGRAM

Upville,

a, Supt.,

E OUT 0F TH1E
[A.T 11E MUST
:)R FINISH 0F

MAN DOW/N
AGES OUT 0OF

GOOD INDICATION, THAT TH1E CROWN SHBET IS
BURNT. HAVE BIGGLESWORTH SCRiEW DOWN TH1E
SAPETY VALVES TO PREVENT WASTE OFE WATER,
STBAM AND çOMPANY'S FUEL.

R. 0. B. SUPT.

TELEGRAM

Upvidiep June 30,'
Y p.M.

LEIS UPON THE Supeintendent Brownie,
THiEM4 TO TH-E Nuzzletown:

ROWN, SU AS NUMBER SIX WILL BE OVER SEVEN HOURS LATE
'ENGINEER BIGGLESWORTH HAS RETURNED TO

KEGNAIL'S FARM FOR HIS HAT, ANOTHER GUZZLE
AND TO FIX MR. KEýGNAIL'S FANNING MILL. THE
BAGGAGE-MAN AND FRONT END BRAKEMAN HAS
JUST RETURJNED AND STATES THAT KEGNAIL VAL-

11:35 a.m., UES HIS BULL AT $28.5o, LESS HIDE, TALLOW, TWO
june 30. SIRLOIN STEAKS-ANiD ONýE OX-TAIL. HAVE FOUND

I~RISH SWEEPSTAKE TIClKlýr IN THE UNIDENTIFISED
MAIN'S GOAT PCKýET BE-ARING NUMBER 46261 AND
WILL TURN IT IN TO CLAJIMS DEPARTMENT AS AD-

S LAIE. TEMP. VISED. OEY
ST RE-

14~ THGond. Jones,
ý_THE No. 6 at Uvville:

JOEY

TELEGRAM

Nuzzletown, 2 p.m.,
bine 30.

I HAý
AND
1AS 1
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;H SALESMAN, NUZZLE-
UP ABOUT HIS DEATH AS
0 SKIP AWAY. ANYWAY,

BROWN, SUPT.

A Copy 0f a Letter Found in a Pigeon.HoIe
NUZZLETOWN, UPVILLE TRANSPORTATION

SYSTEM
Claims Depariment

Nuzzletown,

James Kegnail, Esq Jly12
R. R. No. 2, Upville
~Our Dear Mr. Kegnail:

In reference to your letter concerning yoLir dlaim
for irreparable damage to your bAl.

An exhaustive investigation was held over a series
of events occuri.ng to our N.U.T.S. crack flyer, train
znumber f a'e, and we find that you are responsible -for
the serious delay and loss of prestige .that has ever
distinguiehed our company.

When engineer josephi Doakes camne ta a full stop
at the m~aini street crossing, Upville, to conformn with
Board of Railway Commission, Order Numnber 5436,
you were drivisig an 1887 buggy that was pulled by a
nag that should have been glue and fertilizer years
ago. Our congenrial Joe Doakes, who possesses a
very keen sense of humour, jocuIarly ýtooted the
whistle to frighten your old wallcing basic-yard anmd lie
laughed se jolly liard at the "horse's" antics that he
shool himnself eut of the cab-window. Fu'rthermore,
yeur "'horse" shie4 and lieaded up our right of way
and broke your 1887 buggy and fractured our engin.
eer's legs.

As mucli as we appreciate Mrs. Kegnail'> kindness

alces cati resumne hi
-i as we abiior lega
.action for damage

nage te our roadbec

borrelred a quarter from me to toss a coin (witè4i he
kept) to see if the N.U.T.S. would. pay $28.50 and 1
won.

1 also gave yore president an>d yore .Supt. R. .
Brown a hind end of go>od bull beef tobe used i .yore
dming car service sa as to give yore customers. seine-
thing te ýbeef over as it were. Also, yore engineàr
Biggleawoth hinted that I should give, 2 'hdÉ àead -of
wine and onie large cash of sharp cider t ôîec t
in, youxr dining-saloon car. I teck the..hint-and did 0'.
When Bigglesworth gets out of jale I cati prove ýall
thiàs.

.Now you want $28 and fifty ce>nts becos my mare
got scared at yore engi.neer's fun*iy face and scratched
up 3 rods of yore rode 'bcd. Yeu kmn get a lot of
sinders and gravol for $28.50. 1 just wish I had the
lawyer talent 4n me to tell you wh4 at I think about the
N.U.T.S. without being sooed for libel.

Wen yore president staggered isito .my fiftyý, feet
water well I fished hihn out with My Wife.s né'w
$1 cloathes ie. Did I start holile ring for a $1? There
is a good poser for you to anser. Did I say ttMistèr
President send up a $1 before 1 pull you up" -No -S ir.
Mr. Gippa-m, I fisheci lim out without utterlnj a
whîmper and all lie sa-id was «Thanksli 01 Kegsjjes
yeush ol sonsafgunsh, thanksli." and uiow I -gtt . 28
dollars and 50c worth of appreciation, thancs, aitd' a
Shrunken cloathes line, that cost $1.

Yrs. Truly,

PJS.-Mister CLaý
send back my hogsh
the l-og wash ini then

u A truc copy of a lette,' found
e N.U.T. Systemn when the Bankrui
1 investigation as to why a claim for 1
s any intô the hands of the receiver.
1 NUZZLETOWN, UPVILLE TRL

Office'of e-Pre

Mr. J.
R. R.
Dear]1

s

ve wisdomn lcf a prompt
good will amosig the
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Lg sweepstake ticket. 1 have juLst received a Marconi-
Lm that they ail feel chagrined to thik that you
we been ùuportuned ta pay an unjust claim.
U.nfortunately, your containers that you tuentioned

your letter were packed, by error, in the Pre"ient's
ýgage but do not hesitate to teil me if you are short
barrels tuo ship my dandelion wine. Owing ta the
>rtage of Locomotives I amn prevented f roin ordering

a Vice.President Special, otherwise, I wouldi Cali
persoi

Yours truly,
H. SWITZENHAMMER,

Vice-President.,

MARCONIGRAM

R. M. S. Royal Spree,
At Sea, July 18.

THE ROYAL SPREE HMS DELIRIUM
LAST FEW DAYS AND IS DARTING

AROUND ICEBERGS LOOKING FOR A SUITABLE SPOT
TO PLAY POLO AND USING POL.AR BEARS AS
PONIES. WIRE IMMBDIATELY YOUR BEST COUNT-
ERACr FOR YOUR CONCOCTION.

PRESIDENT N.U.T.S.
AT SEA.

0

MARCONIGRAM

Upville, J.uly 18.
President,
Nuzzletown, Upville Transportation Systeni,
At Sea, Royal Spree, Polar Regions.,

JALE DOCTOR AT COUNTY SEAT GAVE BIGGLES-
WORTH BArTERY ACID MIXED WJTI- PARIS GREEN
AND THEN LAID HLM OVER A BARREL LIKE THEY
'GET WATBR OUT 0F A DROWNED MAN. USE MY
HOG WASH CONTAINER IF EM%,PTY, TBLL CAPTAIN
THAT 1 WILL SWAP ENUFF W1NE FOR THREE MORE
D. Ta. FOR THRE POLAR BEARS TO MAKE BEAR-
RUGS FOR MIRS. KEGNAIL

KEGNAIL, ON SHORE

Bu " 16264"'
science is graphology. A graphologist is
look at your handwiiting and positively

ilt you &iad for Iiast Friday's lunch, the
rgrahdmother's biriday, if you suffer
or floauting Icidneys, how inucli you owe

,WRITING
she scanned thie scratohings, she inmmeiately knew
that I was lazy when I could not find tisue t-o finish the
bottom loup of my "y". She was fully cognizant of the
important fact that: I had taking ways by the way I
usaok the Library Board's note-paper, and scrawled my
signature. She explained all the intricacies of hro4cen
letters, unýfini-jhed words, and ail other landmarks, and
specifications, that are peculiar ta one's hand-writing.
She was 80 acurate chat I went home and 4bezan studv-

,oks as if a be

ut and hs
Oleo w
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rice coWt4 either avoid Iegal costs or tell the
er vio go to hell.
'ne could go to one's banker for a loan and event-
discover by -the graphological method if lie had
,- h6s note, or change ta another bank.
s a preventative of illness graphology shines.
>eth should have had Simuon Legree's hderoglyphics
ely examnined for latent cruelty before accepting
Dsitiosi as Lady's niaid and prevented the cross.
E the ice ini mid-January. Housemaid's knee or
aloaia nuiglit have deveiloped, or some other
flic.
iery seed package shoulct be iioitiaIed l'y the
grow~er so as to enable one vo discover if the
iber seeds are burdclks, chip-weed, or just plain,
try, garded variety danidelions.
have aslced ni> friends to produce several speci-
of pennuans&ii so as I could vlI their ciaracter.
agreed. My next door neiglibour handed me a
of paper. I glancedat it and had toadmt t1 that the person duat liad written it was very
cated but because the writing is not excellent

on emn thie writer.

com- one that can reveal people's secrets froniý their hand-
e de- -writinig.

,,Our "Go and get me a letter or a smali piece of writing
inner, and I will tel1l you ail about t~he person that wrote it!
crawl,
,GAL She returned with a sinall piece oe 'handwriting
ovas a that she had clipped from a letter.

CWell, sniarty, lets see you grapholog along."
I hastily scanned the fragment and said, "The

cranipe4 up S tells me that the writer lias a very
mcmii disposition. A narrow outlook on lif e, a fiery
texnper-equal ro a Itile hell on wheels. The pointed
top of the K denc>tes acidity of tongue or stomacli. The
rapidly sûrokeci T ;bars with the tenacity hooks on the
ends of some, and sharp pints on others, are proof of
an ungodly and miserable temper. One that bas a
onversation thýat utters a barb with every word sharp,
edged, sour-"

I 1heard a sniff-,an ominious sniff-a snif f that
denotes muriatic adid mixed'with dynamÀte. The last
time that I heard that sniff was the turne she discoverect
a red hair on xny shoulder-and I married a blonde.

I cleared the roomn just in time to permit the
brass book-end to enibed itself into the wall-plaster.

teWhat is the matter, love." I lied.

<'That was ani extract froin a letter that arrived this
morning-1'll tell inother wliat you said about lier
wlien she arrives this evening." She flounced out of
the room.

My neiglibour pealced out from be
:ed lier shielding cfiesterfield.
a ver>' "Am I right?" queried I.

<l'il tell the coclc-eyed world that you ai
I coin- I've met her aIso."
Ior an Se one can readily see how simple one

cl slOP- han.dwriting anud how simple to acquire troL
the A, SedCpcv eatce o o4, etn ý The SedCpjaem iktfrs)

Lr fellow, you 0
3'n rI t 1 I ý
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1914i9&[ Private Somme Smith (draft,
Ugeneration War Babies Battalion) httrried
he trench shouting down each dug--out
Sfor Shrapnel Bill1, but without resuit
calme to the Iast and the deepest. lIn

to his cail Shrapnel Bill1 slowly emerged
gý gruffly :"WVell, wvhat's ail the excite-
oting feliow ?",
re wanted by the M. 0." answered Smith.
puel Bill hobbled a'Iong the trench to the

station with the help of his cane, and

,,as a constant source of annoyance to you on
account of getting cauight in the rungs of the bath-
mats, or being removed in your sleep by the young-
er soldiers to use as a block for loop-holes when
sniping was bad. I concluded by ýsaying that yoit
bad increasing difficulty in getting around thec
trenches with the help of a cane only".

"Thank you, thank you, Sir", said Bill. "I'm.
sorry to leave the boys, but F'ir been looking for-
ward to this for many a year. Pardon an old man's
emotion. 1 always said I'd pull out of this, war if
they had to send me home by parcel post, a bone at
a time".

"Not so fast", remarked the M. 0. "The letter I
have received states thnt vnrir nm 2nd servie hqwe



w'anny- s 1 nousana Uoliars
L.ittle does one realize that the pioneer wemen of the slippery seventies, the easy eighties and

the gay nineties buit the remarkable SIMPERIAL SERVICE that you have today.
Many cogs enter into our modern banking wheel that we, today, must thank our antecedents

for their ceaseless toil and steady sweat. Granny was a toiler. She pinched. She denied her-
self many luxuries of Jife sa as to encleavour te amass her first thousand dollars to entrust with us.

Cranny always had a horror ihat she uwould have a pauper's grave. Granny shuddered
when she thoughi of an unchrisîian burial and the pot er's field. Granny neyer exclaimed thai
of i heard expression one hears ioda y-"aw, hell, let the iown bury me" so granny pinched siill
harder.

Granny was industrious .Granny'saved systematically . . . Granny was Simperial's best
booster, in fact, several grannies were our best boosters.

Granny batted out a mere existence on maple syrup, corn pene, homemade bread, homespun
clothes, tallow candies, bear-steairs, sour beans and salted sow-belly. FINALLY, SHE BANK-
ED HER FIRST T1-OUSAND WITH US. Since then nothing has stopped SIMPERIAL
BANKING SERVICE. AIthough dear granny has passed te her heavenly reward, where song
neyer ceases and endorsers are net required4 her ihousand bucks stili marches on!

THE SIMPERIAL BANKC 0F CANADA vias in existence exactly 20 years vihen it wasrunioured amoag' the pioneersti fat the Directors iiad lield:4ieïr 19th annual meeting anddecid.d tiiet the. proposition looloed good so they decided to put thoir own money into dhirown, batik for safe keeping. When tliis rumour gained credence with the scanty populationthe. Directors' succes vis asmur.d.
The. President wired the. Treaaureri whoý, owing to our funny extridition lavis, vias so-journing i Mexico City Iooking for a likely spot to invest the. Methodist Mission Fund wuiichlie had witii i "Return at once. Everyuhing hs O.K. Three more gizanniea depositeci tieirsavings today. IF THEY HAVE ,FAITH IT MUST BE SAPE" viired our f irst president.Tiie treusurer returned and since tien vi, produce belovi our achievement-

'FOUNDED IN 1872
ASSETS

10 GRANNIES -$0000 IBLTE
1 Grand Dad - 1,0S.00 IBITE
Taltovi Candle -_ ____ .10 Neyer Been Questioned
miu Pen .05_ Bankc Inspectors viere not Requirisd by Lawi
Note Circulation -5,000.00

Total-First Year $16,000.20 Profit and Loss -------- 16,000.20

65 YEAXRS ýLATER - 1937
ASSETS LIABILITIES

10 Graniiies Estates - ------- $10,000.00
1 Grand Dad --- ,000 Office Girl's fur coat ----------- 150.00
Dominion of Canada including

tée ; j1,;- ;fl M Due to the. Directors in billions

BE SAFE
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SHON. T. D. PATTULLO, PRIME MINISTER 0F BRITISH
COLUMBIA, ,GREETS THE 7tk BATTAL ION

PROV>Nc ~ VICTORIA

Editor, "The Listeninig Pootu,
INGERSOLL, ONYT.

Dear Sir:
I welo ore very warmly the opportun ity

to ad.dress myself to the veterans of the Ith Battalion
of Canadian infantry'(lot British Columbia Begiment).

The specilsouveir number which you
propose to publish on the occasion of the Canadian
Corps 1Reunion at T-oronto, on August lst, ivili I amn
sure be receiv'ed with very great interest.

The 7th Association of Toronto are to
be congratulated on keeping Up the o3.d spirit of
British Columbia and in perpètuating the rnerory of
this gallant Britishi Colu.mbia Battalion,

It- had been hoped that the giga.ntic
task of the World War would have resulted in the
establishmnent of peaceful conditions, where nations
rnight live in freindship and peace with eac' other.
It seems, however, thiat racial prejudices, economie
pressure , ambitions, and mariy other charaoteristio8
which animate the hurnan race, are as powerful factors
as ever in the conduot of human affaire. It ie as
well that the spirit that inspires your Association
sbail be preserved.

Witli ail good wisk'ee to members of

Very



A debate for the affirmative by lac Doakes,
Bon Vivant, man about town and Iou.n wag,
wine taster and woman'chaser.ICLAIM THAT IT IS BETTER TO HAVE LOVED

and loat, than nover r 0o have loved at a1!. Siaters, I lcnow
1were1f I speac, because one niay b. ini th. position to

look back ten or twenty years andi see viiet she or bemiaeed, or better atili, escaped! W. ail lcnow that marriage
is atampand hshat ibble a he mtioilcheese
are liable to get caught. Only the other day 1 was read-ng the local paper andL I read whero John Bungsta'rter toolcmmo fimself a second wife. I uhought dieu and thore -thattymani diat marries for dhe second time nover really de-~erve4 to loft his firot ýwife. Twenty years ago 1 loved littleLm~, wilowy, Susi. Switzeniieimer. Although Suai. said themdcl swoeàr-wordý uiow andi rhon di. wvas a lovable littl. cae.

Wlhat di. could do to the average woman's &on could nover b.nentiou.4 iu a select diuxicb gatfieritig sudi as ber. assembled.
;Weers, pies.. remain quiet andi stop whispering. Ho'v can
: elp wiii ti debate if you are a1iI chinning to each oýthercaudal and other idle goseip? Suai. vwas very domestic, sh.pouli oo& but neyer would; mrash, -but never diti; sew, sh.mould at times One day dic steppeI fito a Rive anti Ten.,.nt Store andi pilferati a Lat. 8h. disen too 4c her firat sewingesUon. Itiside of fif teen minutes hier tift ffrnger5 Ladi dieat needled iuqio a $12.50 crean that vas the. .nvy of te.hoir-eader. Bven dia police iiat to give the. Lat baok eo;usta wiisu the manager of th. Dinie St-ore coulti not identifylie shp, oloar or material. I knew that Ssie would be aplniteooical parnner for lif, if oniy 1 could 'vin. herlhe neighbors accuseti ýhe of beig a, bit flighty, hecau3e sh.arte the di.frst localI nuiat colony tapon die Baptist Ohurchien, but neiglhors are eatty anyway. Even if Susie dit,ire t 'voulci nov barin their oId -gr.ameh ufi oulti it?Iept cooipany wibh Susi. for evro weekç w;tIý,t ?NL,..

HA L
AND- LQST 1

te. kirdion floor, ihen âsi. gave me euch a kise without evd
askitig? Andi I kitut of li1ce di. name--it sounded s. cute cor
ing fron i he--e.iling me "014 Suspicious." Shotiey aft
1 Lad vozet and poldâhed the floors, I f ek so dorry that

'only Lad suy $8.00 pay-dieque on me, wdien se. slyly ,hini
ruhat sh. was broke andi waned to biave $ 10.00 for that evenin
as one of te girls in the Bible Claea vas going zo g.: marri.
anti Suai. bat: promiset ber a trousseau for a wedding preser
Sh. kciset me again, 'vihout me evexi asking for it ant old n
not to worry or feel sorry fer oniy fiaving $8.00, becaus. tI
gas maxi would be reading theinmer that afterno>n andi 1
owot -ler $2.00, se miust bave been a kcind-hearted girl. 1 b

the gas aaiwas once brolce or bhard up for $2.,0, andi st
Lad oared int$2,00, rather thahi se. bim starve to deadi.
After the flare Up over die Piller Brubh Man vo goýt aor,

better. She testeti me -out oocasioually -t. see howi strong ur
undying love vas lasting. She vesteti me out 'vieli(die mîIL
mn, the bather andth de icemnia. I tolt ber tiat I wsn
suspicious anymore, but di. insiat.d that a liede test nov arn

rchio woulti give a lied.e addecl zest to ourr wonterfýul oourtshij
Thr.. w.é.kslater xny poor bheart was wre.ndhed. 8h. rau ove

'vitli a big butter andi egg salessuin f roui die nert «own, ê
I f#tU*9mk wmnfor ail time to corne. I HAD LOVED ANl
LOST-Th. butter man Lad 'votn-AII of this deai, sister
happened te.nty years ago. 1 triet i t. enter a mnioastery, bt
they did mec require auy new monks. Tii. 7 toit me di. sa=m
thiig at te zoo. 1Istredto go todih dogs, but evoneth
tiogs toofc me for the cau:fier and steeredc clear of m.
toolc to drink to drown my serrws, bu~t the cola in the coco
miade.ee ill. I ot.e way bdbut the landedy &ad notpai
te. fifeli instalment i the bed. so thev eook tle LM T

peIrs.

étWay

LéLi
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oney ahe Liad and she showed me her last ton dollar
was to pay the rent. 1 put my hand in rny pocket
edout a romIl -of bills.. Ail the hat. ini =y heartthdat

n welling i'p for tenty years lied vainished as I
Mf mY narrow escape f nom eChis! I Lad 1'oved but~ I
10at. I wes fully aware now tihat after 20 long *yeýars
ring as onfly a multi-millionaire ca uffer or would
lit 1 Laed n>ot lIost. I started to, Elip one bill off the
then another. I eakecd Susie to ýgive me lier last ton

Il as 1 watited to franme it as a souvenir. Goýodnatured
ess bar heart, ah. unliositatingly handed it over with
nd sickly smile. I f lipped two dollars off of uiy roll
-rnred bher thie change cf the $8.00 ehat sth b.ad

pres

à I L-l he Listening Posi's e:yclusive
esjpondenî u'as delegaied to attend Lihe A minai

?nl Smoker wiîh definite instruction to in-
;etv th<d survivors and oblain a f irsi Aand
,vledge of lhat memorial 2nd baille of Ypres
took place 23 years aso.

borrowed to, buy 4her friend a trousseau. After ail, business
is business.

(Eiglit dollars ridher, I waved gaily at dear Susie as Istepp.d into eny new 66 cylinder Rice-Rolls and drove to my
club. Thad xkight I boted Susie's $8.00 to $5,5O0O in a poker
gerne witfh Old Craby Blanik I lad on1e of thoe stree*s Mf
luck wien ons coulId not lcse. Every tiame 1 could corne out
winli hearts reading f roin the ton ta te ace. 1 could go in
wieli the detice Mf heas andl catch the other 3 douces to mawdx
ît. I invested the $5,500 in a new water system on ny estace
but struc cil swheni drîlling down 38 fee. 1 have named the
new gueher "The Susie Swie'zenheitner" well in bonous- ofmny old frîend of twenty years standing because I arn appreci-
ative Mf HAVING LOMBD AND LOST.

E:x-MiAktine Gursier Norman Ulysses Trevelyan Simpson,
wheus appraeched b>. the Listerung Post, aee.md quite
loquecitu. "Sure, yeexh, 1 was et de Battis of Yipps--where
do Yeu tink I got ame talent and gun educaelon to teach
Scarface Brown un' Balby Face Nelson lhow ro ;hanle de
automaaric r<L de 'way de autoeiatic rod àheuld ho liandied?
De morning de gos comme over de tronche. I wuz ýreadin' dle
prohibition lerters in de Globe an' 1 sturned to mny old pal
Smitty and saîd "Smiu>, if de Globe talons away our ruai we

nmgtas well b.'in civilian clodies because dis war is ruined!
Justtink &nitty, just tinle-'ere is a Ietter printed dat ses dore
is more nourishaient in a can of pea-soup dan in a gallon
of ruai. Good Huns, Smitty! Whlo ever 'heard cf a u
goin' ovor de top wid a. pea-goup jag on? Sure, bxuddy, I
wuz at de hotie <M Yipps-de thoughts uv de pea-aoup wili
newer let me fergit-1 got so, blamed het up over de affair dat
1, N1,ormen Ulysses Ts-evolyan Sinil.on-7eli son uv old maen
Simpson, reahed fer me autosnatic rod an' cst mxe initials ini
de Globe wid red Lot lullets-Yes, buddy, 'widi red hot lead-
Jest a plain NUTS 'widout any fesicy failla and flousihs!"

Ex-privarte Horace Chabraeýhsrfld o hlin
tiie chair as Professor of English and Polynesien lengizages e.
Varsit>., idien in-tervewed, aeemed ratier reluctant to deseribe
asiy of lis wesa4iue activitieis. Wirthe hllelp of Comeae
N.U.T. SimnpsonL idha ofered te pr-ofessor "a slug" fie fin-,
aliv conetes. ahaser naed e 4 -- ~ 1- -- A
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"V\ETERANS 0F
FIITIIPF \Y/ÀAPÇ"I

Leave Io Paris nowI

Falliiig xi li ne wilh other ,educati<>nal bodies vIirouglhout
the. States and Canada, THE ISTENING POST chapter of
vete reis of future wars lias recently been formed. An en-
tliuuiastic meeting -of potentiai cannon fodder and leadswin.
ers, was he4d last week at t~he residence of one of the. pro-
motets. Akthough the press was excluded our correspondent
was given somne details of the proposed ciapter. When i.
terviewed, the provisiona! president, lIma Shurker, lied the
following to say:

'"Yes, ir is a foregone conckuion chat we will bave a
very strong representation at te nexe war if one cen judge
cii. enthusiasni displayec!. Possibly you are aýware cthat votious
usiiversities diave fennec! the veterans o>f futur. wars based
upon the prestinptOi that we will ali b. coioscniçced, iihere-
fore, we shoul-d organiz. now and c!osnpel te goverriment
ce ineet our demands ini case that we are reported kllsd
in action. Wlien -one views te treat-
nient of Caiiada's retrned sol1diers
od che last scrap and the promises

ntkepr, it is a good indication that IMPORTAI
cu hapter of the V.F.W. will et T opeeowtih pc>pular epproval. Taoronte de- Tocnte.ou

an<s their Ïbonus and cenoca*h i view ofpreentin
nwbu edo not believe ingoing to ofamsuw

cthat extreini chat encai expesiditures accept any old issues
of large aus of publuic nioneys. Our POST. Kindiy give
recenw meeting took cognizance of the in your first letter.
lesser des.!!. chat wtll confront the. upon hase4 and w. 1
future Tommny Acicins, suchi as e cae other tiien to c
fuure 14 <laya leve ýto Paris and th adior.esnato

istn ofith future turu issue today Th Iitnn ot

I ~Vff ~

said chia veterari of Hill 606 and Sliorncliffe Camp. "Pro-
vidtig the Depeartsnt of Militia andc Defence do.. not malt.
au practise on futur. nuenber nines and F.P. nuniber onle,
odierwise, 1 Amn i full accord with our Chapter's aima."

'U Like eh. propoitio>n." State<I Sg Will E. Chute,
"Rationis have beecr radier raeagr fwili me. sic, thi. depression
and di. ploasant tuoughts of a tin of buUdy beef, snioahered
with potit, be=n and futur. gravel, ezuianc ei proposition
stili furelier, especialIy if i-t ista ce b.ervci îimediately. Th~e
governanent dild start a veprniin. iatriiery at once to insre
the. futur. troopa Mf a more uhardy etrain -of cooies. Likewise,
virile educatinjz the Canadian fariner cci a better grade of
bacon hiog and rotation of cro~ps, 1 trust that they wil! issue
a pylianiphlet upon tiie succesfu rearing of trench rats and
mica. Moreover, the se6cUers of ch. future sliould demeand
today a geter protection againt flyirig missis., andf chie
can only bea* oipihdb a slind cceaty wieh di.evoarriiig

poiwers, ce bonib and shal the future
troops wieh nothing Jieavier th.ai

- --- -- puff-balls anid e1,onges. Furthermôre,
MT NOTICE
L' fyl4# wiL the object

gtherm t. th. curator
vili buy or grat.fully
of THE LISTENING
isu number and date
W. have sev"r copies
18v0 no wish t. dupli.
omplste an additions!
epurpooes. Address,

nigersoll, Ont.

-rubber bayon..s, eider&~
grenades and straw £11104
viii lessen thtoll. Ifthe 1
tio,11 refuse ito do tht., s
soldier ia nie than lial

wiha fatality with $orne se
'licatrona settirnz in~ afterw

hosa Vendency te nieet us5 halfway to'day." be. Ic is suce se, kctow that one
Ane as more thair onthuisla3ic civertche 's stili at Peace."

»'ganization. "It wili suppj4 a long felt vent,"

dis for its country

"Wireless"

Y DREAM
eodore Goodridge Roberts, the 'oveU known
titi Roberts, Lad ti minci te rippling Lii

of che river St. John ini New Br-uns%4*ck.
mentions chat at te tiue of writing the pe
iGood Captais. feeings. If w. reme.tbo
cossed around wirch reless abandon drue

outh-Sea-Isiandiok and4 South Poesick 1
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>IG-A-GRAVE'WEE'K"
Enterprising Ganadian Publications ïhave worked, the ver-

eus 52 weeks to .deatb ini an endeavour ta bos Up their ad-
ierriing. We have "CIean-Up WIeelc," 'IbMother's Day,"
TFather's Day" (iwhat's the, difference the ëaId man payrs,Lnyway), "~National Chees. Week," 'SEat an Apple Weéic,"
:)allar Days, Micl-February Sales, Christmas, Easter, Dominîon
)eaY, Labour Day, New Yeax's, week-end specials, camping,
IWtiiýg carnivals, canoeing, curling, anti any other week *liet~enterprising exbrertisin:g manager can tiftkd Up.

The -only "week" dieat lias neyer been worked to deadi is
Ieathl. For ecome unacco>uruable reeson diay leave "deaeth week"
d'one. Why they do thii 'w. do iiot 4now. THES LISTBNING
'OST >bas been on toe mai17 burial parties to know yhat ifhe publications cen commercialize M<ther andi Dati, birdi
,f ittle Clarence andti he mriage of gorgeous Geraldine
hat tbey sh'ould capitalize upon the deadi cf Jo4ihnnie Dot.

W. are odti anti quseer. We differ f romn ie ordinery
un of advertising managers. W. believe that if Joihnnie
>0e i. fwordi somethirig te us alive chat w. coulti malte a
Ortune 'upon ihies after lie i. deati. After ail, death is the
lutart thmg ini Johnny's life. Witbout waîting for Gabriel'scern ie has gone to meet a just ane Icinti Cod. RIEs acti
Poiý ueh will meri: special attention if they deserve special
ttention.

Not only is TH-E LIsTEBNING pOST tht -first wioh the
ews but w. are first wieh «tMIG A GRAVE WEBK." We
!iah t- prove that not 'only are we odd, >ut 'w. are quter.l<e absoty reuse to eccept th. ativertisîng conventionelities
Îet gowith dt g«e.exal l'un of Cânadieni newspapers. 'Me.actta Johin Do. died is ne reaean that we smoud forego tdd dllar. Times. are se tough, that too nxeny John Dots?fuse to ccugh up a s.ucle. We are more dian willing torature John in ail bis agoniÀes, in aIl of his hast thboug&s,% iniIl of bIis retrospectives, providing, we can comsnercialize upon
le fact.

t an obituary
maginatiOn i.
1 ibey thinýk
qualhy lcnown

ed as being
K." Permit

,an undet

to the Statistical brandi at Ottawa, we find tiat printer's ink
bas jusnped 33 per cent. in 1937. We pass t1his saving oni le
you at a 33 per cent. increase as we do nat belîeve in making
capital out of death. We are fui!y alive ta the parentialities
of death to try andi realize a profit.

Although itwas tough sellitig tohe deavhdealing ativer-

appertaining to a f irst chass funeral, andi aben you croak you
are fie][ping somebody indîrectly. Goti forbiti, ohe undertaker
lias to eat.

T o the' Tombstone
Usingy Public

Te thoeg bavins the namnes, Smîth, Jones, Brown and
Robinson. 1 have several reclaimed andi reposseseed
Scotch granite tombatones andi siabe tiat 1 wîll seil cheap
to fajnilies of those namet. At a amail atiditional cost
I can rt-engrave the initiais andi the. date cf'denxise.
1 have a Snitzendorfer andi a Graboliszy-Skeliski ini view

if payaient is net madie 30 tiays hence. ACT AT ONCE.

IM A M ASO4*j*0N
Cul-Rate Stône Cuier

ng<ia unauthor-
tidet aditona
we can çwtniate

ervice costs von



Naiure's Best Y111 111 U IIM » N Don't Spend; But
-Gold Cure" 'UN~f CUIULLIR CjUIUIPAN Spend Ten and

"Ten in the Toiler" County BIcIg. Toronto Sace

WHY SHOCK TOUR SYSTEM?
KEEP COOL WITH DON!

KEEP COOL THESE HOT DA YS B3Y STA YJNG IN THE COOLEII!

'Why swelt selling insurance? Why sweat selling groceries? Why perspire re-
porting for a newspaper? Iry the DON METHOD 0F REMAINING CALM,
COOL, and COLLECTED.

No harsh requireinents. No age limnits. No ginger aie. No gin. No
beer. No nothing and no vititors-just ten giorious days in the coolest
spot in Amnerica except Labrador, Alaskca, andf the Arctic Circie-Just the
DON method of remaining cool for a few days, or ten, at absoiutely no
cost to Yeu!

Cet away fromn your creditors for ten days or so. Enjoy financial freedom from ail
anxiety and care-TeIl your bank manager to go to hell and remain hot under the col-
lar while you stay with us and get cold-put your financial burdens upon the Toronto
ratepayers. Why sweat at the exhibition grounds when you can enjoy cool freedom
with DON?

Free Liquids - Free Soup - Free Clolhing - Ail Free - Nothing To Buy

Hundreds of toeotole and ex-Canadian armv reizardless of race. creed or colour

ive the greatesi
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),THE
By SISTER SMIFF

7

L}1DIEýS
EX-PRINCESS BUZZO'FFý
LATE LA CHAI NOIR, ARMENTIERS

~7U
I -4

'S NOTE-From London's fa<shionable
air a report cornes that gowns are Io be
1 aller son gs, and ihal Ihey will be approp-.
r designed to furîher the idea. The gowns
Iaunched by Thelma Lady Furness, uho
n part; "We thought il would be a novel
o naine our f rocks aller melodies thaý have
ed a*udiences on both sides of the Ailhmtic."

n the new song £rocks on
VliWney? They açe the
rn-e Vinrouge of the Bang
I was very itrigued with
cut upon the tradatkrnal

ig the aec.

up o the ligI*. IlKncc,

shall certa=ily -hum it for you. Now listen carefully
and the tuné wi1l sugpst the motif .of the gown."

i atated to hu~m, huôm, anid hum. Unfortunately,. a
swarmmng hive o>f becs Ilew i the open window andc
qettkd ipon a Manda bit of stffened white tulle
trimmed-.in~ front with a buneho~f ocrange bloiasoms.

C«You mu st be huimring in Ruàsiaà or Armmiian,"
s4ggested Madame, scrac.ehig lier wiýg untili t cam~e
a-way coenpletely in" her- hand. "Ah, 'I have eet. It is
the tMinuet in &' or~ 'Tar a Million'."

'"Nope. Youhave one more guoess befiore I explai
the cown or iddle?' as I'switchéd. over ftr>m ýhummninpe a fev

- IÀ
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hecrwn holqb on t~ihep ofp te hceid or téa

ri~oll beule tContohaiutae e cge. AUI ino

barge. "Fistne this felt hd was ogiay made
for mai but by sieppng on itt *d tasightcrush
-- ,commei ca'-pinchi*ig the crown with an upward
swoop--<conue ra cuicore-<hezi taperig t clown the
back to hide madame's neck-aussi comme. ca adding
a fewv feathers he and tiere to obtain the falsC illus-
ioui of evcei preaer iidXa n * lik thcir womne
tall slim amd willowy firat, and to be ioole, second.
Voila' Mag..necf-eek. One $1.25 f.et <it for $19.95.
S'etp me, 1 lose mney oun th 4d l~i but;et la de-

prsin.l 3madamow ful i se "not

urious " lof hd os, vels, ad ohe fmininf ob-~

wuuPeCtùm deadlY sPutcic.TeVnoecleto

flouv.i, (inmp for-g-nu.-n.q.. No dangr, ef the

birds, aurtifidia cieabe (exçcej> pun9&in) brais
hinges, door Iceobs, butn, etc., etc., ini £act, suffidien
material to start a modest first dlais hock shop or

Thisù' aumm vl ta on ane aspect ini the

SARY NUMBER

extracted a cruel tioli. Frioj the damage one will
require a lite rouge, a shade lighter than fire-truck
red wii suit, but do mot suint in its application. The
mIain proposition i~s to aïppear ycung and glowing

with Lealth. Ini the choice of powders. you cannot be
coo particu1ar as there are so many different maýkes
offered. today--tooth, baking, gum, stunlp and flea,
to men'tion a few. Any of ilhese are used sparingly, and
a degrçe darker -than your natural flesh before the
Saturday night bath.

Whethcer your hair is long, poet fashion, or wired-
terrier style, mnake sure ýthat à d<>es not ape a frightened
porcupirke that bristies out too stiff andi formai. You
casi ovevcome "hi tendency by slightly damnpening the
,hair and giing kt a gotod tihorough curry-comuhing ta
&tir up the tender roots and a slight rak-ing to loosen
up an>' dander.

AS the~ l<mg's Plate is to be staged next year a
choice of a new hat is ini the effing-choose one of
those ",i.h-rus everi if it suits you or not. T"i
aiot only idicates your koyalty but gives one's neigh-
bors something to dui over during these long even
ings. Inc'identaily, as I have touched upon the ton,
or roof, oP. the human frame, it will not be amiss to
mention dih* th<re î to be no set height for Leels this
year providing 'they touch the ground.

You Want to Know?
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS

mo ana Q.-<How can I inake a good cheap mi
y a lon A.-<A good home-made mud-pack ca
Loney, or factured by dumping out the geranium aý

the soil as a ýbase. Run the dirt througb

I sifter to remuove littIe bits of roois, ciga
dead Ries anud decayed rnuLâh. The main

Ym wimus De -
esks appoer.
os sp4 t

peail dust shoul<i
diýaddust ùngre

oatmeal water w1,

ar to a bread ]
a drawing agei

halk. wix crnvc

ne a
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ii selected ingredients as foiilows:

AxIe Grease-One Pound.
Oil of Gastor-One ounce.
Flavouring Extrac-One drop.

Blend the grease with extract and acld castor ai.
w611l withi an egg.beater ýto a fluffy ligbitness. If

greasy add sawdust or sand tco ajbsor4, ihq excess
Apply lightiy' the first night.ý If unauccessful, to

car beautiful have your face li&ted wîth the aid
vour neighbour's car-jack.

0

orlresponklent writes and ass:l
arn at iuy knit-wits end to make my own wg

suit of wocil thar will show my fines without any
gy effect. I car squeeze into a size 16 bathing-suit
take a 44 fur icoat. Possibly, from t~he above in-
naton, you cari give mie advice and dîrections?"
Now the autumi drawers to longer evenings it
3ores us al1i to do more homecraft work. Kuitting,
out dotubt, will test ou:t your skill ad patience.
V', Dear Correspondent ihere lias neyer been a
essful knktted swagger suit muade by 'axy one per-

Therefore, one of the first requisites ini a real
i chiny neiglibor to be invited i for advice and
ocki bît of latest scandai.
I amn suggesting a tiiree .pieoe suit. Slcirt, pull-over.
per and long coet. I can oely give you ethe oat
wSel. It is. made into six sections and finafly

aubled by swearing and sewig before ditching. Any
1 shxeep wool will do, but a No. 9 circular needie is
'Itial. -As the sleeves are made last it would be ad-

:,to niake thcm first and b. finished wi'vh them.
31eeves-Two required. Start at the cuffs and

up towarcls the shoulder. MaIce 10 rows of oh.
(whatever thar anean). ýLoop througli 4 time,

o-ainc-so about
12'times 12 is

ýng about Mrs.
. 54, St. 7, puri

When, getting truih keep on kniting up te tunravelled
rows and do -hot interrupt about this tid-bit that you
have been itchig and knitting to hear. Add more water
t» the tea-pot as it is now dry and your neighbour would
Like a sip before goimg over to some other pers'on's
house to, discuss the making of the, auile lengdi gowns
and Mrs. Switzeaihein.r's cotnphnt.

ercm I use eo cutgi?
A.-Wate"

Q.----W-hat is good for my face?"
A.-' t Waite."

TODAY'S BEAUTY HINT
By pLacing your hands in dishwater for 15 min-

Utes afte r eakfaYt, lunci anid dinner, iakes the.
hands of motiier look smooth- and white in coniparison
to yours.

A hair-nel ,rinsed mn a lijile lie has.ânared mnany a man

COOKING HINTS
ArtiFicial Macaroni-i lb. rubber bands or an old

inner tube cut înto strips and ,oiled.
Harn en Cup-Tace one smali ham, 1 qt. gin, boil

kean in gin for one-haif hour and tiier throw hani
away. Sufficient for two people.

HOUSEHOLD HINT
Two cuP& of water added t~o te gravy inaies more

gravy.
A bowl of putrici meat set near an open window

will draw many flies,
By dauip.ning a rag wih sour ntilk it wiil make it

we..
One cari stack more âirty "se in the kirohen

unir if one installs the inir on te.floor.

And then there was the main, who, when offered
his rum ration in a large spoon, took it, surrounded the.
contenits witi a sigli of satisfaction, cocked his head
with thie air of a conricisseur and said: «Very fair
ruru, Sir, rad like a drink of that."

(From. the War Time L. P.)



..earn Publi*c Swearing
BE A SERGEANT-MAJOR IN THE NEXT WAR

io0 Lesson s, FREE
WRITE NOW! RIGHT NOW! FOR PARTICULARS 0F THIS WOND-
ERFIJL OFFER; AN OPPORTUNITY THAT YOU WILL NEYER RE-
GRET IF YOU TAKE ADVANTAGE 0F IT FOR THIE NEXI WAR.
JUST T-HINK! TEN LESSONS IN EFFECTIVE PUBLIC SWEARINC AB-
SOLUTELY FREE TO THOSE WHO ACT TOIYAY.

WR TRACE TOU BT
We teach you by mail Io become a £
To influence and d4>minaie the 4ecis
the musier roll of a baikdlion. JVc
dreds Io increase their popularity in Il
hou> ho con quer fear of adjulants.

ions of one j
have trane,

f masters. Learn
d, hou> t RULE g

speech alone.

THE LATEST, BASY MET]1
And taught only by Prof. I.
of the Pubi4c Sweasri Depar
College of Expresive Express
of t~he forem« aitoditis on
tiot let ethis apportunity slip b)
tomnorrow. Be prepared now.

WUAT TE COe<ii
TZACEES TOU

Ho> Io talk Io an adjulant or a

-jacks an~
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'AR TIME HIGH FINANCE
By"1I6264»

ivate Johni Smithers, 7th Canadians, cIid flot
s the. wherewithai to ride en the omnibus f roin
-tiffe Barracks to Fdlkstonc. This deplorable
if affairs being due to, 'first, the war time price

rumn and sugar; second, that four kings cannot
>ur aces in a genuine army poker garne. Priivate
-rs' financial resources were precarious, in actual
,ley were nil-The fare on the bus to Folkcestone
tiles away was threepence.-and Sniithers partic.
Wanted to, bc in Folkestone that evening for two
S. Number one was, he had to meet some friesids
Pub" called the Bodega. Number two was the
,Id tale-He was an'xious for Further conversation,
e< flaxen-haired. maaden thatdispensed the potent
at the bar of thie said Bodega.
lithers considered thest reasons so compellhng
c decided to wallk, se started of£ with the regttl-
army. strie :along the Folkestone ýroad that
the English Channel and passes the Hythe
of Musketry. As Smnithers was passing the

whistling blithely and without a care or centi in
)rId he was hailed b>' an Imperial Officez, a
carrying a service tunic over his arm.

;y, my good chap, are you b>' any chance goinig
kestone?" asked the officer with a typical Park

our bero cof many a bar and

Smithers was boiling with inward rage. He f elt
humiliatied and hurt. He laboured under the im-
pression that he was unduly «bawled out." After ail,
he was mninding bis own business in bis own tixne, and
wasn't he doing the coclceyed major a favour b>' taking
Lis tunic to town? Smithers hopped on the b~us mutIter-
ing in the patois of the Canadian Expeditionary Force
certain expressions rhat would flot look well painted
upon a Sunday School banner. He sat sullenly in the
bus and silent>' cussed the major in Siwash and others
including the Scandinavian tongue! A fat lady trip-
ped over bris outstretched feet and a baby jabybed a
sticky ldllypop into his a'ight car. Ail of'." in his
present mood Smithers blatned on militar>' methods
and Imperial Officers ini palticular-the Kaiser was
completely excncratedL Firially the bus pul*lled-up
within a block of the famed Bodega.. and Snîithers
alighted. The bus had stopped in front of a pawn
shop and the three gilt balls oves the doorway cauglit
the soldier's eye. He entered the establishment and
was soon in éarnest conversation with the Hebrew
gentleman behind 'the couniter. In a few minutes he
emnerged and 'headed for the Bodega. Smithers was
again whistling and bis eyes were bright. Sinithers
was at peace with the world.

That nigbt he was glorious>' drunk but flot too
drunk go remember a solemn dut>' te Major Wilson,
Hythe Scho<>l of Musketry.

By the aftemnoon mail of
a poor Major reccived a somewhat un
t i the needless to say. unsiigned. A



SAVE 24 SWIZZLERS
-BEER tABLES

Coronatio0n

DRINK A CASE TODA'

GET YOUR PHOTO
TOMORROW

Photog~;raph
Carry in a Tray Full

of Swlzzler's Ale

THE TREY

And Rais. te Deuce

LŽAj.
THE DEUCE'

THE KING THE QUEEN

SWIZZLERS IS THE. KING
AND QUEEN 0F. ALEIS
MADE WITH REAL HOPS.
NOTE-We maintain uow
frogz farm to ensure the fresh-
est of hops.
Swizzlers have supplied Royalty
from King So!omon's tinie tà
the present day.

ALE TO
TREIR MAJESTIES

-LONG MAY IT RAIN"

SWIZZLERS has always been a Royal beverage. It is used exclusively
in women's clubs, gambling joints, shoe-shine parlours, blind pigs, poker'
dens and by the littie theatre groups. King Solomon had 500 wives s0
therefore he -was always in the right ai 500 women can't be wrong. Read,
what Rachel (Sol's 499th wife had to say about Swizzlers, Ale-

aliey and il cases of SWIZZLER'M ALE I kidded Old Sol to talce another
Y household niéks. With no gas, electricity or modem contraptions in the
was nodiimg but a kitchesi ocvvy for the odier 497 cats. I had a hell
iko to SWIZZLHR'S ALE all as niow changed. I !,have Ioads of time to
big Butter and Bread Man f rom Babylon and also have the satisfaction of
5001s hussy bring me in a cool, r.fresilug and invigorating drink of

.E with browu tomt in b.d every mornig."

for 5 consecutive honeymoons.

,e .had

nd them
King a

do flot r
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:ONOMICA 'L
1ANSPORTATION I nt.rn.tI.naI

tInera,.t.
nc.rp.r.ted

Takc a ýTrp wilh. Us
4iht at your backdoor is a landi of enchantment
is as unknown as is that quaint Chmrese village
Lung-G3one. When one thinks of travel they
-di ateIy have visions of Broadlway, Woodward
Lue, Yonge Street or the Strand. They littie real-
lat the samie wirid that cre'ates the tropical zephyr
:e is the sanie wind that turns the Ont'ario farmers'
-mnill Do flot let anLyone delude you into. believ-
hat there is more than one sun. The sun diat
.s down upon sunny Californiaý is likewise the sanie
;0l that beats down upon Canada's dusty roads
ake one exclaimi tain't she hot?"
'HE INTERNATIONAL ITINERANTS IN-
PORATED was formeci solely for such persons
ire not aware of sucli beautiful surroundings, mile,

mile of muddy roads echo the caîl of mighty
e. Snakes, snails, sparrows, skunks, bats and
uitos are in ab>undance--Every province lias îts
special offering at ABSOLUTELY NO COST
«YOUl
OIN THE INTERNATIONAL ITINERANTS
)RPORATED AND SEE OUR OWN BACK.

>R. They invite you to enjoy the intesnperate
te of Ontario. To partake of the theilîs of

Sa breezy blizzard or sweltering in sticky sun-
Th "I-~ NO COST" fares are an added feature

luce you to join this great organizatiion composed
)rarians, clerks, watchmen, artists, etc., etc. Ini
any profession where the hours are long and the

. --- 1

RELIABLE
WDVERTtS-

extoîl the

OUR PLAN
The International Itineran<s Intorporated was

created for tiiose that are broke, or for dxc near broke.
MONEY SHOULD NOT PRE VENT ANY PER-
SON FROM NOT SEEING THE WORLD. Boats
stili float and are gomng places qu-ite regularly. Every
boat requires a crew. OBTAIN A POSITION AS
DISH-WASHER OR CAPTAIN. A truck gets stuck
and the driver will be only toc, glad for your profýfered
help. He will let you ride with him to his destinaion,
AND THEN, IT IS UP TO YOU TO HIGH.JACK
THE TRUCK S0 THAT YOIJ CAN COMPLETE
YOURS. 50% of the box cars are empty. The rail-
roads arc jus: drawing theni along to prove ýhow busy
they are. Clianb ini any one of thein and sec the world.
LITTLE DOR-S ONE REALIZE TI-AT TRANS-
PORTATION IS PASSINO BY DAILY AND PRO-
CEEDING SOMEWHERE. WHY NOT GO?

HINTS ON HITCH-HIKING
Short side trips-Nothing cati beat a short side

trip to sec some place diat you have seldom heard
aboutbut always warned to see. As diese trips do not
rntail effort 'ta accomplish, one does noe need to

stretch their imagination 'far to gain tieir wish. We
of fer thc foilowmng as the quidcest method to gain
their wish.

levntzng rme
a: the sanie

ini thie

by at.
nd trip

Sfor

2ri

pressure

Jncorporaied employ
'y culting cosis Io an
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if the>' dernur from your hint. Speak out plain1>' and
ask ther< ifi s fai ýa co ail the way from Australia
tQ attend a funeral aud onyreceive ice water or soda-
pop. Always -yev agosupply of blank cheques ou
hand . Nody ilrfs tocash te ni er
bank balanc of> $40000.00 tis trnfretfom,
Australia. Rore ý-wasn't bit iu a day an trlais
one hell of a way off before your four million arrive,
$300 is a mnere sum to aisu at if you possess sang froid.
NOTE-Send $1 .50 for our booklt <HOW TO

POSSESS SANG FROID AT A FUN-
ERAL."

FIRE AL*RM BOXES
'hien you arrive at-the city lImik
:,e tired and dusy'f Under no

one'impair their 'héàlth .by at*ier
,--~ Aý.. TîiýM cy

at you V
L_. 1-1-

u witI psýob-
ircumstances

st tell the
Up soine

piize him
the cent-

IL~ b

IONAL ITINERANTS INCORPORATED TOUR.

SLEEPING ARRANGEMENTS
«Where will we sleep tonight?" Is an oft repeated

question tupon our tours. May we assure you now that
theêrolem doges not exist. You can sleep with whom
or whpre you like. We reoomxuend a farmer's hay-
loft or straw stack provided you do not fait asleep
sm,,okig a cigar or pipe. WE POINT WITH PRIDE
THAT IN 1936 WE HAD ONLY 7 CASES OF
PATRONS BEING BURNI TO A CRISP. This rec-
ord speaks for itself, anid we mention it only to prove
that the majority of our customners are trustwo>rthy
with farnier's goods an~d property. If you so happen
to hbe in the city when nigli: faits and you feel tired,
ail you have to do is pick out some porch swing on
somebody's veraudah and enjoy a night of repose.
Hundcleds of citizens have porchi swings, and -they wiIt
not evein know that you utilized one of thetu until yoti
advise themn of the f act when you :borrow a littie hot
wate to w041 and~ shave thie uext morning. Saikor's
Institutes, Y. M. C, A's. and. Homes for Fallen Women
have cheap «flop" mattresses for as Iow as a dine per
person which, naturally, includes coffee. In th<e
spring of the year we recommend a park bencli. The
reason we do this is because of the higli prices that can
be obtained fer earty spring flowers that one cau easily
peddle from door to door, after carefully selectiug
them from the park flower-beds. DO NOT PERMIT
9QT P D T.fJ( AD D A MCf-PX.4WNT'rC 'M'( "-)T n~ VInT T

TOUR. In a pinch oi
civilized police station fi

SPECIMEN TOUR
-Iteratiional Itinerants,
Genlemuen.

Last year I left luge
elling as f ar as Woodstc
paid mu> railroad f are. 1

I stuck it ot as far
ainly a wonderful Place.

down town
stores. if
;aid police
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ILLICIT LOVE INTRIGUE HOME BRE4KINC

ANNE A1 lD
,ScHOOLS

0F SELF-DESTRUCION

AT MOSWOW RUSSIA
OUR MOTTO

"CR0 UND IN THE CROUND"-
LIERENRE

SNOWBANKSKY
MOSCOW, RLUSSA

Lot Mni. Givo You Expe Insuaema Upou Maum of M SDf.nrcel

BU A SUCCE8SFuL SUICIDE
ýDo -C fo-i wich mehsy acd.d ,d'arou ffr.amw-O = truie ehooting wur brains it oeil

aiP1tteing the o.tlY interi>r deoai fy-our ho~me. Pertnîc Mnnie c- eah yu 4r0 mookoil dms
i$ ab&OluteIY bloodleu to th re 4xsdlice (abrics. and to te daixtieeo M wa coq.rin&t

T'l. MAn= 1CaTr.nin &,ho 0. of Suif.Detruion hav, a vizam4u witx the Canadiaii Isonal
rvay, -heré, YOU CAN COMMIT SUi(RDE BY USING ON FTHSU NBW 6100 CLdS

i1NB-T~eu.engine. are the kargest in the British Empire anud perform a sfirme cm 4siiy, .zoepc Sunay,
ýhr and suicide service. W. teach you the .see Mf Ieng cleaoly c rzoogh, leavfo -jgg- m ad

rtiou o f flesh aadhering co te. rail. (see illustaon a bov.) we have 6oemuads ofSmPt(o
-ested un4emkes thte~ earainly Ihave a cleaix cit propo.lao. Lead dx. £cdlsiiac "yic. oe

Mlle Anna Kmrenin&4
Moscow, Rugada

Anus
Tlxrougx your simple isieructiow I n.srly kUW myS.adK1 wick you.ok wmfl ato te

Mgnagement of te CANADIAN RATIONAL RAILWAYS my reg to the qdedid urvie
they rende.

e Firommau on te. big 6100e ugio wmu go rum"l godookhg<
Intomi, te. Piremasa ha now lft 1mb wif. M sdulr m d ig o

mei to, be tisa ove by the0 CANADIAN IACIFUC RMLwAy? 1

trne. To prove tdue 1 am rio 1 am, wâa Io be. mgrre if

IAE INGIN .

-SUICIDE SCHOOL THAT 1145 BEEW APPROVED BY

BY

RO vFs

ied th
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1 YAX 1 I.-InFranceme I spare you lifek Lef's go an se if we can
Private joseph Henry Truclvewa 4oe h o pa rink of sorething. I reaiounce womnen for ait

ýith the best of luck." He reae -te enm rnh tm-ethe rii4ie six of them."
wthout mishap, and after a caàiwsre-othPATI.n gldfrst dug-out entrance he came ta, moved crfly PR 1 nlndown the rougli stairway. At the foot of th~e stairn the. Miss Mabel Dcxbson entered the clairvoyants
dug..out branched ta right and left. The left-hand apartments with somne Litte hesitation.
prtion appeared ta bè empty. The right was obscured "I would lilce to get into communication with
ba curtain of saclcing. Pullig this auide, Truelove My former lover,» said Mahel, blushing prettily as

whisked in. she vlied her nowdernuffÇ before the old man.
la his surprise he saw a &hrýfat, Geian soldier,

rated at a table, and apparenl deep in~ tuglit. The.
fun loolced up as Truelov etered, nutiad no
lavement until lie was close p when, trig i
hiaït, lie quietly askin xeln c4&:"r
ou a Spiritualist? I-f so, no dut, you wiiforgive my
bsorption. I arn trying, to get into comnmunication

,imy brother Friedrich, Who~ departed 4is life near
lipres a year ago."

"~A Spiritual ju?" ejaculated Truelovewt astonish.
ient. "<No I'm an ýinfaty n.

«Just sa--just so," repne téHnsotfg
r. "~I suppose your diity is te kil me with ta
ayonet of yours, but perliaps I may be of ome slfght
-rvice to you f irst. la there any peson, alive or dead,
f whose welfare you are anxious to, know?»

"Weil, yen," said josephi Henry, enterng into the.
>irit of the. proposai. V' 4 lik. to l<nsow iidw everynhiag

with my sweetheart Mabel'"
<'I se-" said the German, in a curious monotone,

aring- fixecUy a the~ opposite waUi, "I see a large
rilliantly lighrned restaurant. Pe~ople corne and go, but
La cornier by thermsehres ticte ever remaisi in carnest
>nversation a younXlady and an officer-a second-
cutenant of your AryService Corips. She is tall,
lie, with darc hair and small features-"

«Maibel," burst frani Truelove.
"He ia speaking ta lier ini a low, passionate ton.,"

>ntinued the German, diregaig thintrupin
1 can hear him say, <Mbl aenofa o u
mture. I have loved you for f uIly thniee weeks'."

«She answers:'let uhcosac sral
xther wpnderful. nýý;_1e

ogress, and a Colonial
et, squeezes hier hand
oua happiness in that

in an intelligent-loolc.

«Is he living?" asked the. Seer.
"I forget," she answered; "'but if so, he is in

.s c ytal," said the Seer, "and coni-

nta h dept~,hu of the cryital. Notli-
a few seconds, but gradually its

ided, and soon talcing farm and col-
w into being before lier astonished

She aw jsep Heny sated ini a chair in a large
britl lgted room. 'fier. was sund on the floe,
and on atbe beside hi sood a glass f£rom whicli le
took a sip acasionally itid obvious relish. A young
girl leaned over hi& chair witli love in lier eyes and a
jug in lier hands.

Mabel 'could even hear the voices; and although
joseph Henry apolce a curious mixture whicli was
neither Engliali nor Frenchi, whiat Mabel did not un-
derstazid she was perfectly abi. to, guess at.. Said Hen-
ry, unfolding a fihy piece of paper money,"Oi
Mani' selle, 1 compte. O.K. I love, you; Iou love me.
I take you to Canada avec moi apres la guerre."

"J'ai beaucoup nioney. Mon pet. niillionaire-
compree? Beaucoup iani4-hundred and sixty acres."

«Parfaitement, M'sieu."
"t Aptes la guerre I caine bacc for you. je n'aim

pas les femaies anglaises--compree?"
"Oui, M'sieu. C'est tres gentil, mais je suis mari

miainteniant. Cmrnzvous?"
"'Eh, what! So4d agai je vrais au tranches c

sait. Au revoir, M&adame."~
"tAu revoir, M'Isieu."
«Wretch!" said Mabeli lifting lier eyes from th

crystal.

The * *ev tri cam rubl

station. Private Trgelove jwnpe4 f t.
and made for the eit. At te brri4

Vict'o
carri.
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* TRENCH TERMS AND THEIR MEANINGS
-(Frorn thé Origintie Listening Pos)

BANGO-Tis is a term usually ïapplied to a
violent upheaval of earth i many places, coupled wi.th
queer noises and deafening crashes. If this appears
ta be -on our side of No Man's, Land,. duck -for caver.
If it appears ta be.taking place on Fritz's side--duck
just the samne as it will be our turn next probably.

BIVVY--Generaliy an edifice erected iby private
s idiers f rom scraps of olci corrugated iron, empty pe.
tiroi tins, mnail sacks, sanclbags, andi a few pieces of
stoleni tin-iber. When càompleted it looks like something
between a bat:ie cruiser, Indian's wigwam,, and a man-
sion i the Tudor style. The, doars of these edifices
are neyer closed, for the simple reason "there ain't no

NAPOO-A kind cf 'non-transferàble ticket en-
titling one to a Jaurney through aerial spaces wirh the
Prospect ofE becoming an angel shoulci one's Field
Ck>nduct Sheet be, sufficiently spotless. Of ten acquired
bY people desiring a Blighty. Most men would prefer
nat ta talce a chance.

WITHJr THE EDITOR
Material from British Columbia for this issue was

promised; but unfortunately, like the rations and the
rum, the materiai-carrying party faiied to get through.
In cammunicating with B. C. we were in touch wîth
Major Allan ,Broos, OÔkanagan Landing, British
Columbia.

Major Brooks kindiy offered ta re-draw thc front
page heading af the LISTENING POST, but we
didn't have copies of thc aid issue availabie at the
time. -Naturaiiy. wc, want ta thank the good Major for
his proferred. help.

In a letter ta us, he gave us information that was of
surprise.~ Although we were întimately connected with
the aid trench journal frotm its inception we neyer knemr
Who was the artist that depicted thc "Sulent Watcher"
upon Listening Post detail. We publish Major Brook's
letter in part which wiil b. of interest ta ail:

1 .The original was drawn by me in Trench 134
of the Salient, in front of Messines. The very f irst

WAT&I-CH ..,FOR OUR XMAS NUMBER!
NATUR-ALLY, A NATURAL QUESTION
Durîng an inspection trip one dark and rainy night
acate the front line that had ceased ta exist after
Enuine strafe, Brig.-Gen. Victor W. Odl1u', C.B.,
I.G., D.S.0. juiupeci from sheli hole ta sheli hale
lie hope of -finally linking thern up to form a new
=nce line. Diving into a large shell cirater, along
Borne other soliers, lie discovered that the hale

held by a detail of thee Imperial saldiers.
During a lulI in the sheliing the GeneÈal opened
Ilaversack and gave one of the Tommies an apple.-
grateful Tommy recipracated and proffered the

cirai a "ewoodbie."~ It was deciined with thanks as
Geneiral stated that he <lid not smoke. flic

ier placeci ane i his own lips and endeavoured ta
it but the wick in lis flint lighter was wet and it

sed ta function.
lThe General invited the man into the deepest part
lie hole and using the ather men as a shield he
kly struck a match and lad thc ýsatisfaction of
1g the Tommy puffing gaily an lis fag.
Although the flash of the match i the cupped
i was only mamentary the Tommy lad caught sight
le General's t"Brass Hat". The soldier puffed
itatively a f ew moments and tIen quite confident-
aisiced the General "<I sye, Mate, where i "ell did

ook the bloody 'ati"!

impression was altered in anc detail by Capt. Orr,
then the Quartermaster of the 7th. He thought the
rifle muzzle was toa heavy and altered it until it,
was tuililce the muzzlc of the oid short M.L.E.
Sometime later someane restored the original
muzzle shape. The background of the design was
the outline of some of thc ruina of the aid Petit
Douve Farm, as held by the enemy in the summer
of 1915."

We aiso endeavoured ta lacate HugI Farmer, the
cartoonist, and J. W. Campbell, thc ncws-editor, with-
out success. If any reader knaws of their whereabauts,
wc would deeply appreciate the information.

0

The Li steming Post thanku Lloyd C. Hazleton,
Editor and Pûblisher of thie Printing Review of Can-
ada' Montreal, for kindness in offering every facility
for 'the publication of this issue. OuIr friend Lloyd
knows all tIc vicissitudes of the puîblishing industry.
He freely gave us hint after Ihint. We are sure that if
we had known wlat we were i for we would have ad-
optcd bee-keeping or big-gaine hunting for a litrie
diversion. .1

The Listenig Post wulhes ta thank thc Honorable
P. M. Dewan, Minister of Agr'iculture; Mir. John

LThe Frantier Harrold, Paris; Mr,. T. R., Joncs, Ingersail, and ahl of
Landon Free aur contributors for their willing and kind ca-aperation

duction of the i making the appearance ofE TH-E LISTENING POST
fuilyr aclcnoii4- possible. To Doug Oliver of the Globe and Mail we

owe special thanks.
p44. »
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TýHE
Issue after issue of the LISTENING POST in.

variàbly brougli: forth some protes: from some injured
party. The padre would jump on us because we were
diatinictly "<wet" in ail out news items. He claimed that
we praised rum, extolled beer and gin, had no virtue;
furthermore, there was ne health ini us. The kilties
frowned upon our scotch jokes as ill-timned or worse.
Onet hreatened the editer wùth everything but à drink
because lie permitted some ýdorrespondent te state
«That outaide of the bag-pipes we carried no frghtful.
*ness into Germnany." We met the greatest resistance
£rom, the medical profession. The battalic>n Meclical
Officer contînualy reminded us that we were ridi'culing
an honoured profession. We would 'hint te hLm that
he was not like the od f amily doctor back homne.
Eventually, war ýbroke ou: serriously between the trench
press and the Medicos. We reproduce a co>uple of
stories that got the M. O's. goat:

DOCTORS LESS COURTEOUS THAN IN PRE.-
WAR DAYS

'PROFESSIONAL MANNER DEAD"
Bo4fore the war, when one went to a doctor, was it

his custom to belittie one's ailments, te deprecate one's
symptcmns, te smile cynically a: the monologue of one's
aches andi pains? It was not! Since, the beginning of
the war there 'las been a cIeplorable fal1ing off in the
traclitional courtesy of the medical profession.

Ini foriner times, if one went te, him with a persist-
ent pain in the side, a slight feeling of lassitude, and
mid insemnia the verdict was rarely ever anything lesa
than appen'dicitis. Nowdays such a coniplaint wiould
be received coldly, even scornfully. How sad that one
can no longer become ill! Oh, the deliglits of those
diseaseful days! Then microbes lurked in every corner,
bacteria lay ini iait momentarily, germs worked over-
time. But now, the acquisition of any reali>' cangerous
ailment seems impossible. Perhaps the iutroductory
scowl of the Battalion Medical Officer checks its
growth. Perliapa the b±iusqueness of his greeting chilis
its budcling aictivity. What tender little germ, with ail
the potentialities of typheici, say, couici endure the
shame of being classeci tBowel&--No. 9"? No, the
ignominy is toc great. It would, simply refuse te de-

When con
f to caulil
'Aw. Doc.

Xf im-
.gainst

e gôts
flower
have

tien!"

D OCT'ORS
existed tee' many leadswinger ini the army without
having the trench press giving themn moral support.
We franly informeci him that we helieved, in leaci-
swinging, and we were only tee, pleaseci te have such a
thing as a trench journal back us up, on our own prop-
osition. We borrowed ten francs from him andi prom-
iseci that the next article on the medical profession
weuld flot mention anything about the war. Fortunately,
we go: hit anci were dewn at the4 base when the foliow-
ing appeared:

A NEAR THING
"Good morning, Doctor," said David Jones as he

entered the sanctum, of a grea: physician whose work at
the front had earneci him many honeurs and decor-
ations during the Great War, «I'm feeling rather out of
sorts!"

«Bowels ail rigli:?" was the gruff query fromn the
medico.

ttYes,"~ said Jones, in a slightly puzzied toe. Ht
haci known the Doctor from tht early days of lis prac-
tie, andi was flot quite prepareci -for sucli a brusque re-
ceptieui.

ttHumph!"~ gruntd the Doctor, "have you been
warned for work to-nighit?"

"I always do the greater parc of my work in the
evening," anawered Jones almoit indignantly, as lie
thouglit of the piles of correspondence awaittng hiLm
at lis office.

"I thouglit as mucli," remarked tlie Doctor mnean-
ingly. '"Strange you should suddrenly f tel se quter
just as your duties are about te begin. Here," lie con-
tinueci, tipping a few sinali pilla into an envelope,
"take two of these after caci rnial, andi on ne account
faiI te do your usual amnoun: of work. It won't harm
you in tht least. Don't let me sec you 'lire again for a
week at least," lie enjoineci. «ýYour face is far toc
fainiliar te me."

Coxnpletely mystified and flot a little angry, Davidi
Jones jerked lis pocetbook, out andi asked in frigid
tones, t tWhat do I owe you for thiso-er-trtatmnent?"

"Owe me!" stammiered the Doctor, quite taken
abac as lie suddenly remnembered that tht war, which
ýhad long provided a living for hLmi mencling the hurt
andi brow-4:eating tht malingers, was now at an endi.
"Owe me! hm-hm-Mr. Jones, pardon me," lie begged
in tht acf t professional tune cf his pre-war practice.
"Now that I come te look at yeu, you are unquestion-
ably ve-ry iii, ndccci. Let me take your temperature!
Good heavens, man, <litre is ne tlame te lie lest. l'Il
caîl a taxi-no, btter, lIll have my car round litre in
a moment. Yen must izo te beci without a tnoment'a

TO
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a course of curative treatmnent covering the entire
*period. You must havo a nurse, of course. ll sec to

that. And I think I shall cal! in may coileague, Sir,
Henry Jameýson, whose experience in serious cases o.f
tis sOtio the utmnost value."

Later, when the patient was corafortably settled
in bed with a table full of mecicines beside him and a
nurse mnoving softly about the room, the Doctor closed
the door' sotly and remnarkecl to himself in the~ seclus-
ion of the ante-room: "'Dam that war! Jones, the
millionaire-and I choked hum off like a lead-swinging
private soldier! Ilil have to readjust my mariner to
civilian practice or Ilil be ruined. By George, that was
a near thing!"

From the Original L. P.

Among Qur
Advertisers

This issue contains no legurmtate paid advertising.
The "Swizzler's" beer ad should b, worth 500 bucks
but the Liquor Control Board off Ontario are fussy so
We gave Swizzlers this fulli page ad just for the love of
Swvizzlers--Their product-Not the firma itself.

We hesitated a long time -before featurîng Dig-A-
Grave Week as being against public decency but we
rernemnbered the battie we had 21 years ago withthe
cerlsor in bringing out the second anniversary nuimber
ini 1917. In that issue we gave full publicity to, the
story that Fritzie was rendering down his dead at a
Corps Utilization Plant for the valuable fat that they
rnight contain- 71e censor balked at the idea, and
stated. that it was against public decency. We protested
that THE LISTENING POST wanted to be odc* and
queer and ail lie had to was to pa:ss articles that did
nt give any military infoomnatiod to the enemny. He
was shawn a carload of Germnan dead that liad been
taken f rom the semi-official Berliner-Localanzeiýger. We
Were under the inpression that if the Germans knew
about il that we should knoiii also. Il was not until
1930 that we learned that il was jusr a litde joke played
upon the world by the ýB.riishi Propaganda Bureau ta
blacken the German character.

AN EXPLANATION
Ir, titis issue appears a phoney ad appertaining to

The Simrperial Bank of Canada. The Ectitor wants it
dlatislctiy understood' that titis advertisemnent is not
'n'eant or intended to cast anv reflection whatsoever on

* *

Ath BATTALION' ASSOCIATION 0F
EASTERN CANADA

The'Toronto brandi of the 7th Battalion Associ-
ation is very active. They meet on the first Friday of
each monih ai ihe Sappers Club, 619 Sherbourne Si.,
ai 8 p.m., under the directorship of C. D. Avann,
Presidenî; and L. S. Timleck, Secreiary. Ail 71h
are requesied to attend if in the cify.

In the coming fai an effort will be made Io formn
the Western Ontario branch, either in Windsor, London
or Sarnia. There are many ex-7th in this district
due to the re-inforcements received from the 33rd and
34th Baitalions that u>ere recru ited in ibis area. An-
other surprising feature is the number of original 7th
in this particular locality. If we can receive any appreci-
able support for THE LISTENJNG POST fromt
the advertising public, the Eastern Canada associations
will print this old historic french sheet quarterly or semi-
annually.

0f ail the poetry that appeared ini the old LISTEN-
ING POST the following was regarded as a master-
piece owing to its construction of trench French~-

AT THE ESTAMINET

Bon soir, madame, and you, fair demoiselle,
Bon soir, ma cherie, comment allez vous?
To gour blue eyes I drink ibis sparkling wine
Which selis ai demi-franc less quartre sous.

If you will parlez, I u'ill drink no more
Vin blink or mosi pernicious French biere.
Let's Io the garden go; ouvrez la porte
And promenons among the pommes-de-terre.

Ah non? Beaucoup travail ce soir?
Du lait, you say, is waiting at the door.
Tres bon pour soldat; here is mg vaisselle-
Some more, ma cherie, otherwise encore.

Why scan yoi4 so this franc note of B et hune ?
"No bon pour vous, beaucoup malade?" Nay, nay
This is no crown and cmichor bill, sweet maid-
1 got il here ai this estaminet!

Mg cash-you compree cash-is tout finit;
But I should worrg, ca ne fait rien-
Tomorrow Io the tranchees I partis,
Beaucoup bombarde by the Allemand.

Adieu, petite, I shall not revenir;

,ced ad The Boche barrage will blowt me i the ait.
rte lIm- Tout suite I shall be blesse or napoo-

and il Peut et re-je ne sais pas-C'est la guerre!
centre

A. McM.
PAGE 37
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"TkeKadverwrtugsanstat
THE LISTENING POST was severel>' criticized at

the turne for featuring thie «HIUMAN FAT STORY"
that appeared in its 2tid Anniversar>' Issue. A women's
organizaition in Tooting, S. W. Lonidon, sent us a
scathing 'denunrîation and statcd that we shoiild, be
boïled ini ail for publishing such tommy-rot. We tald
the Tooting Tea Tasters <liat they were uripatriotic ta
wish us to boil ti oil while <ie>' oibjectcd ta the eneniy
nat fryîng ini their awn fat! Thei writer, last year, gave
thie Waadstock Sentixiel-Review a stor>' an THE
LISTENING-POST anid -that part appertaining to the
Corpse Utilizatian plant is re..printed fram thie article
as publishcd.

«In April, Ma>' aund June, 1917, mari> journals
coninented upon the hurnan fat factor>' star>' that
had been printed original>' in thie Dail>' Express.
Although man>' unkind things had been said about
thie huns, tht>' seemed ta resent this pieoe off prap-
aganda' as thie last insult. Ta us à iias not re-
garded as prapaganda-The Iltenîng Post was
fooled just as compcetel>' as thie Geimans. The
Daily Express first pririted the star>' and publisli
cd a photo shawing dead Gernians w~ired togetiier
upon a railway fIat-car aud being shipped to thie
carpse utilizatian f actor>' farth<le fats and other
valuable cliernicals <liat the>' sliould cantai. The
"Times" printed the star>' but was fair enough to
sa>' that thie German wor d «Kadaver" in Kadaver-
wertungsanstalt inearit more of an aiinal body
unstead of a hunian corpse. We iri the trenclies
toak the Dail>' Express tale with a grain of sait as
it had the habit of bcing first to print the newa
and first to dcnii>t; but dt «Thunderer" was more
stable anid exacting. It selckpi got excited, theirc-
fore, when it printed thie star>' it was regarded as
gospel truth and accepted b>' aIl thec Canadian
soldier>' as an, absolute fact! A feeling of revul-
sion swept througli the civilized world andc thec
question was askcd in parliament if the star>' was
true. Eier Asquithi or Lloyrd George replied,
that tht>' were nat coricerned over what was going
on in Germany. Asiothier mneriber remnarked tbat
lie had reached the stage, tha lic couic! believe
anything said about thie ceny. Mçslers with sans

ththdbeen repor-ted ming, appealed for thie
truth, witli letters full co angui to thie public
press. Tht chief of the propagancda bureau de-.
nied that lhis depatment had started the star>' or
even sarictroried its appearance in the pulcpress.
Moreover, lic thouglit <lia. the stor>' was genuine
because it had appeared ini the semi-official Berlin

dçscribed liow- genuine the sta>'y appeared ta the
average frot lie sQldier andt its genuiness was
swaliowed hook, line and siiiler b>' ail of us.

Rude and crude jokes were levelled at our
fellow comra4 es, that possessied rotund waistlines!
The>' were irumediatel>' nick-narned «lea lard"
oôr tallow candie." The~ Lest onç of all was secur-

nga cliap's fibre identificatiari cisc unbeknownst
ta 'himn, then sweating off. the label of a cari of
boiled dinner and slitng a- hale in the side af it

tinsert bis ciisc. The label.,was theri re.pasted on
and it was seen that the chap received thie doctored
can. It îs needless ta, write, that wheri the f ellow
proddeL ino lis own identity disc about halfway
through the meal, that he lost bis appetite for thie
day.

SAs fat a s the Listeniing Post was concerned the
corps utrilization plant was too good of a story ta
let slip by. The paper neyer regarded thie truth
as essentiaL Even if the star>' wasn't true it was a
splendid idea. We liked the thouglit that thie
higl> traied German military machine was

tgo o the last," therefare, we playcd
01thesor-y up. The censar balked at thie articles

as againt comzroi decency and respect fat the
fallesi foe. We balked too. We paiinted out that
-lie was ta censor the articles. that might prave
valuable ta the enemy and aur dope was a reprint
éeromn the Lacalanzeiger, siaturally, f ram sucli a re-
liable source the Germans were well awarc af the
fact.

o-

We were in billets at Bull>' Grena>'. News Ectitor
J. W. Camipbell carne over to aur "ýbivvy" txo request
as mucli "dope" as possible fobr the forthconiing issue
of thie second~ anisiversary uunbr. Juht after the battle
of Vimy Rig, our staff liad been seriousl>' depleted.
Sanie had gone west, others we*re wousided and ini the
liospital. Wc hunted rip Hugli Fariner, thie cartoon-
ist, and hied ourselves ta thie nearest estaminet ta
heigliten aur imagination. At that time the British
Iles were placarded with Bovril advertising depictiiig a
bull smellhng a bottle of Bovril. The captiati under-
neath read "ALAS, MY POOR BROTHER!" WC
aped thie bovril advertisement with a cartoon but sub-.
stituted thie Germasi soldiery instead of thie bull. Sev-
eral tales wcre written t bear out tlie idea but Campbell
said that thie Editot woxxld flot pas. it. Eventually,
we squeezed ti a couple of thie mild, nes. For this
special <'20 Years Aptes la Gurre Finie" nurnber we re-
producé the cartoon (lstpag) and acoupleof itens
that cmzveyed ta. the soI hers 'that if <lie> got captured
that <lie> would be boiled ti their own fat.
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taken in the course of our recent offensive. The
*items Point Io a strange Iaxiiy of miliio.ry discipline,

and- add fur*#e proof of the straits to which our
enemies are rekuced for the lack of rau) maierial.

VP--- M-.adSVPwihdsicl ttsta

"NO SHIRT, OR WAING APPARE IS TO B
SENT TC) THE LAUNDRY IHU FRS

IA VING BEEN TRANSMIT D T H
CORPSE CNVERSION UTILIZATIONPLN
F~OR THE RENI>ERING DOWN 0F "SMALL
LIFE.,

Private Ai-breclit Auîmwurf was awarded 10 clays ex-
tra, ration.carying for havig brciken. order P.T.O. Na.
1 R-P., which &rats ihat "'NO PERSON IS ENTIT.

,-L)D TO MORE TRAN ONE WASH PER MONTH-
U'NLESS ABLE TO PROVE, BY PRODUCING
iS BIRTH CERTIFICATE, THAT TH-E DAY 0OF

APPLICATION IS HIS BIRTHDAY. The present
.,ertius shori:age of soap permits no exceptions being
iTiade to this rule.

.Private Rudolph Lungenentzundung, accused oïe the,rn of "'SLAPPING HIS ANNUAL BUTTER
RATI[ON IN MIS O.C's FACE,"~ was dismissed on
ac~Ount of extenuating circumastasices, lie hav'ing lait
sIx brothers lately, since when he lias developed an
Utter aVersion ta grease or ail of any description

te16 2 6 4'

"One day a lot of *hn#' were put~ on my desk,
which had beIcmgèd to Grmnan prisoners or f allen
soldiers. Amc>.g th 'ernwr two pitrs. One showed
a railway train taking ea horses c* id-h rni
order ta boil thetn dewn for ifat. Thé' ýter was a
photo of a train takiiig d'easl Gersians away from the
front. The f irst picture had the ýapîon:

"KADAVERS (Corpses) Sent to The Fat

1 kew'hatthe worship of the dead was hdld ini

hadnotbee dfind twars.us, so 1 had the word
Carase aterd toCoýp_«,and then transferred to,

thepicu-es f te ead-sodi-r>::ý Te picture was sent

À" furore was created in certai Lon o gans and
in political quarters when this report of Charteris's
speech appeared. The Geuiera denied that lie had
cither invented the story, or altered the captions, nor
did hcý he said, us fk&paera forx war propaganda.,

Sir Austen Chamuberlain, British Foreign Secretary,
assured the houseq of Commons that t.he yarn was a
pure fabrication:

te confidety epect thtsucli false reports
will never bc brouh gi.

Sa 20 years after the war is finise h edr
of THE LISTENING POST are still i th air as ta
the exa!wt source as ta h truih of -the statentent. After
the battle of HILL 70 e aIkeouided out of the

questioned the clsely ast the truthoftesamn.

if it werthe truth thywu have etilhar
rutor of the ýat We are inlipdt believe the

Gemnsoldiers. Te soywas so revoltimg that no
arniy would stn or suci an outrage---ciilfed or

noncivlizd--utthe story was put to us in such a
palataibl fornm4 at we swaliowe t THE LISTEN.
ING POTWA FOOLED JUT AS MUCH AS
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